OFF SITE TRAINING SITES (alpha order)

**Griffin Creek** - Take Hwy 203 out of Carnation heading to Fall City. Turn left on 11th St NE. At the fork in the road, head straight (not left) on the dirt road to the parking lot in the back. Lot connects to the Snoqualmie Valley Trail.

**Loutsis Park** – Downtown Carnation on the Snoqualmie Valley Trail. Parking lot is off of Entwhistle St. From Hwy 203, turn at THE stoplight in town onto Entwhistle St. From the Duvall direction, that means turn left. From the Fall City direction, that means turn right. Just before the trail crosses the street, there is a parking lot off to the right hand side.

**McCormick Park** – Downtown Duvall on the Snoqualmie Valley Trail. Also known as the “Cop Shop”. At the stop light at the intersection of Hwy 203 and Stewart, head towards the river. If travelling on Stewart St, head straight through the light. If travelling on Hwy 203 towards Monroe, then turn left at the light. If travelling on Hwy 203 towards Carnation, then turn right at the light. The road will lead to the parking lot.

**Paradise Valley** - Take Woodinville-Duvall Rd, heading towards Woodinville. Turn right on Paradise Lake / 204th Ave (if you hit Cottage Lake, you went too far). Follow that road for about 3 miles. You will see signs that you are entering the Paradise Lake Conservation Area. The trailhead will be on the left hand side. If you hit the Hwy 522 / Maltby interchange, you went too far.

**Redmond Watershed** - The address is 21760 Novelty Hill Road for those with GPS systems. Take Novelty Hill Road to Redmond Ridge, past the golf course. Soon after 220th, you will see sign for the Watershed on the right hand side. Follow the entrance road to the parking lot.